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.)'rdr.t. lJtl.rNd ott rt// //tote dnla au c.\l ' / lrdlrry ltttp dri// i tt,3 l. 'ork'. i i  ncon-
ttt,:li/rr/ t'liit/,'i.s dtt lo J/,trl i/t J//nt: 1971.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Histo ly  of  Dicng Geothernra l  Pro ject
The idca of  ut i l is ing natura l  s teaur  fbr  generat ing e lect l ic-porvcr  in  In-
donesia is  r rot  a i rew one.  The f i rs t  was launche<l  by J.Z.  van Di jk  (1918).
Escher (1920) cr i t ic ised van Di jk 's  opin ion st rongly.  Accorc l ing to Escher
(1920) nrost  so l fatar ic  f ie lds in  Indonesia are s i tuated rather  h igh,  the sur lace
*)  ( ]eolrsv l )cpl l r t t 'nent ,  Inst i tutc c. r [ ' I 'cchrr , r l , rg 'v  l ]uhdung.
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areas of these solfataric f ields are small, whereas dril l ing processes in volcanic
arcas are extrenrely diff icult to exccute becausc ofthe corosive action ofgases.
On the o ihcr  hand,  Taverne (1925) was r rore opt inr is t ic .  His opt imism was
bas, :d on the good resul ts  gai r rcd by l ta l ians in  l -arderel lo . ' fhe most  op-
t imist ic  v iew however was of fered by van Bernmelen (1928) rvho v is i ted
L ardercllo in 1927 .
Thc f i rs t  cxDloratory dr i l l ing in  the sol la tar ic  f ie ld t r t 'Kawah Karnodjarrg
iu rvestern Java wirs ecxccuterl in 1918. Thc results were considcreC not very
pronr is ing.  L int i l  the d isrLrpt ivc yc.ars o l  the Paci f ic  war noth ing was Cone
to prr l r rote t 'ur thcr  developmcnts of  geothermal  p lants in  Indoncsia.
in 1966, hor.vever, a three nlcu team sponsorcd by l-lnesco wrote a favor-
able rcpor t  on the possib i l i t ies o i 'u t i l is ing geother i l ra l  encrgy for  comrnerc ia l
pun)oses (Tazief f  e t  a l . ,  1966),  cspecia l ly  the Dicng area.
.At t ractcd to thc arr thors shor t  note and several  popular  ar t ic lcs cn the
possiLr i l i ty  o l '  u t i l is ing Scothcrmal  energ) '  lbr  gencrat ing c lect r ic-powcr cco-
norrr ica l l l ' ,  thc lnst i tu te of  Pol ,cr  Resci r rc t r  in  Djaharta i ruthor isecl  the author
to carr - r -  out  i I  pre l iminarv survey on gcothcrn"ry in  Java.  Thc purposc of  the
rvork was to locate hypcrthcrmal arcas in Java ancl to reconrmencl the ncccs-
sary p la i is  f i t r  act ion.  
' lh is  prc l inr inary rvork s ingled out  sevcra l  urcrs
lbr  f i r r ther  invest igat iorr  ur- rder  which thc thcrr r ra l  are i r  o f  Dieng-Ratur  volc tn-
ic  conrplL-x was p laced very h igh on the pr ior i ty  l is t  (Zen.  1968).  F inancia l
diff icult ic's however plevented the execution ol a rnore detailcd l ' ield
operat ion.
In the sarne ygar a Frcnch private company (Eurafreb) was attrarcted to
the satnc problerr i  and sent  a t lvo urcn teat i t  to  makc a survcy in . lava and
[ ]a l i .  Euraf i -eb repor ted (1968) the samc f ind ings a l rc 'ar ly  rcpor tcd by the
author  in  1968.  By one of  other  compl icat ion Er . r raf rcb abandoned i ts  p lan.
In 1970 US-AlD stcpped in.  By thc combined ef tbr ts  of  the lnst i tu te
of  Pou'er  Research.  US-AID,  the lnst i tLr te of  Technology in  Bancl t tng and the
Indoncsian Geolo,e ica l  Srr rvey,  more systcrnat ic  invest igat ion inc luding geo-
logical, geochen.rical and geophysical mcthods ivere applied to delir-reate the
t l rerr r ,a l  bel t  in  the Dientr  ]v lo i rnta ins and to est inrate the volunre and extent
of the reservoir. ln Janr.rary 197 1, the Evaluation 
'feam 
decicled to go aheaC
lvith the plan ancl propose<l six sites for the e\plorirtory dri l l ing rvork due to
s t a r t  i n  i u n e  1 9 7 1 .
Geographic Posi t ion ancl  l ,ocat ion
1'he f ) ieng-But l r r  v t - r lcanic omplex is  s i tuatcc l  in  Centra l  Java,65 krr  S.
70" W f lom the main c i ty  of  Sernarang (Fig.  l ) .  This  area can bcreached
fronl Wonosobo or from Bandjarncsaril through Karartgkobar. Howcver
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The Dieng-Batur Volcanic CornFlex, better known as the l)ieng Moun -
tains, frrrrns part of a chain of Quaternary volcanoes built on top of the east-
west trending geanticline of .Iarza. It comprises volcanic peaks which rise to
2200-2565 nr above sealevel, cnclosing an upland area (1600-2100) ofmodcr-
ate topographic relief. Thc surface drainage of this upland area (45 km2)
is prirrrali ly to the southwest. Rainfall is reportecl to be in cxccss of 300 crn
per yeaf.
Acknorvledgemcrr t
Tirc ar.rthor is very glateful to l)rs. Patric MufTler, IMontis l( lepper, N{r.
Dallas Fowler, Mr. Vincent T. Radja and Mr. Djajadi Hadikusumo for the
trsefu l  c i iscussions carr ied out  c l r - r r ing thc f ie ld t r ip  to the Dicng Nlounta ins i r r
J l t r r r t i t rv  1917.  The author  a lso wishes to i rck i ro lv ledge a l l  the lac i l i t ies cxtcn-
dcC to h im by the Inst i tu te of  Powcr Research in  Djakar ta and by the Geo-
Iogic l l  SLr lvc)  o l '  Inc ionesia.
VOI-CANIC GEOT,OCY OF THE D|ENG.BA' IUR COMPLEX
Thc Dieng-tsatur  vo lcanic mounta ins consist  of  a complcx of  la te Qr. ia-
ternury volcanic vents which originateC at the junction of two rnajor fracturc
zones; the l ' irst onc is an east-\A,est trenCing zone, er:tending clLre west f iom
the Dieng,  Mounta ins 50 kni  to  thc g igant ic  vo lcnno o{ ' l \ { t .  S lantet ,  and the
sccond one ccnsis ts  of  a row of  young cones (Sinc loro and Surnbing)  which
cxtends south-east  of  the Dieng mounta ins fbr  25 krn.
it is obvious as statecl by Untgro., 'e (1929) and Neuir.l l tnn van Pedatng
(1916) that  the l ) ieng-Batur  vo lcanic tucunta ins are uot  a s ingle volcr ,no but
rather  a volcanic cornplcx rvhich consists  of  numeloLls separate q:xt rus ions,
e i t l tcr  a pyroclast ic  cone or  a tholo id.  Lahal ic  as wcl l  as tuf f  hreccias arc
tbun,:! in gleat abundance. The elonEated appearance of this conrplex is thc
rcsul t  o f  a cont inuous shi f t ing of  crupt ion centers.
For the Dieng llorrntains there are nc analytical ages, neither a fossil
contt 'ol. Flo',vever, it is very reasortable to assr.l ine froni their appearance that
all the volcanics found in this area are of Quaternarv age. Petrologic data
(Ner i rnann van Padang i935) ,  su_lgest  a sequence of  magrnat ic  d i f ferent i l t ion
rvhich agrees lair ' l .v rvell with the ase sequence decluced frorrr geomorphologic
str-rdies (Umbgrove 1929).
According to tircir relative ages, thc crupti<;n centcrs in the Dicng-Batur
Corrp lex can be l is ted as fo l lorvs:
I. 1 elogo Mendjer
11.  B isrno
l l l .  l .  Srodjo
2. Rineni 2134 n-r
3. Pangonan 2308 m
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a. Karvah Sikidang 2050 m
b. Kawah Sigadjah 2050 m
c. Kawah Kunrbang 20ti5 rn
d. Karvah Sibauteng 2075 n' '
c. Karvah L)pas 2C0{) nr
f '. Telogo Tertrs 205t1 nt
4.  Merdodo
5. Pagerkandantg 2240 n
a. Kawah Pagcrkandang 2075 rn
b.  Krwah Sipar idu 2065 m
c. Krwah Siglagah 1950 nr
d .  Kawah  S i l c r i  1875  m
6. Nogr isa l i
]V .  l .  Bu tak  2202  m
2. Petararrqan 21.15 m
3.  Telogo Dr ingo 2080 rn
a. I(alvah Tjokrodimuko
V .  1 .  Pakuwod io  2398  m
2. Kendi l
3 .  K u n i r
4.  Prarnbanan
T'hc accrrmpanying nup (Platc I.1 of the Dieng-l]atur arca shows thc fol-
lowing conspicuous features:
l .  the wide d is t r i l t r t ions of  explos ion craters rvhich show a c j is t inct
t rend in thei r  arrangenrent .
2. atr east-west rending volcarlic l inearnent sor.rth of Baiur.
3.  a l ineament  extending nor thn 'est  f rom Mt.  Butak to Pagcrkundarrg.
4. a structural l inearnent bcrtween Batur and Nagasari.
-5. altother strLrctural l inearnent trending northwest-southeast rvhicl-r
bounds the thcrn.ral belt of Pagerkandang-Sikidang.
6.  the explos ion craters of  the Pagerkarrdang-Si l i idang bcl t  l in t r t ing
conspicr.rously northu,est-southeast u,hereas thc cxpltlsioll cratcrs
nor th of  Batnr  nrns east-west .
Surface Thermal Manifestation
Strong lirmarolic and solfataric activit ies and phreatic or hy<!rothermal
erttptions which sti l l  occur frecluently in the very recent t imc are confined
in ai-r area approximately measuring I I x 4 km wide trending rvest-northwest.
Thc existencc of nurncrous explosion craters, rnaars and craterlakes in-
dicates abuudant near sulface heat and hot water. Formerly, rnost explosive
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activit ies have l- 'een described as phreatic eruptions. Muffler (1971) have shown
that sirnilar phenouiena at Yellorvstone National Park in the IrS..vere fornred
merely by releascr of confining pressure on the hot r ',,erter hydrothermal systcn.
These typc cf activit ics wcre called hy'drothernral by MulTler (19170).
J I .F,SULTS OTj  ] ' I - lF GEOCIIEMICAI,  SURVEY
Gcochernistry has becolne a method cf pararnount importance in gecrther-
my.  One of ' the a inrs r>f  geochemical  methods uscd in geotherm;v is  f i rs t  o f  a l l
to establish whether the geothernral system in consideration is a h.ot watcr
systcm, i .e .  a systeur  of  1-rot  water  and stear ' ) !  or  a systcni  of  dry s tc ln: ,  i .e .  a
systcm which is  so le ly  vapor-dominatcd.
In a frot lvater system, the upward transf'er of rvatcr anci heat is caused
by the r r roveinent  of  l iqu id water .  lu  a vapor-c lominatcd sysLerrr ,  however,
th is  occurs through the movement of  s teanr .  Since chlor ides . r re not  so l r rb lc
in steam with temperatures bclow 300'C, the existence of a l.rot water
system cun be established if ' the sLrrlace springs yield an appreciable itntoLlnt
of chloride to tl.re older of nrore than 50 ri lg pcr l i ter (Truesdell, 1970).
Dur ing thc geochemicel  survcy,  Truesdel l  (1970) found 125 nrg/ l  o f
chlor ide at  Kawah Si ler i  and 470 t t tg l l  a t  Pulosar i .  S ince previous exper ience
has cstabl ished the fact  that  spr ings showing a h igh chlor ide content  could
not bc associatcd with a dry-steam system at dcpth (N,h,rt1'ler, l97l) it is to
be conchlded that  in  thc Dicng utounla ins we have tc  dcal  wi th a hot  water
systcm.
Further ,  Truesdel l  (1970) concludccl  that  at  less than 200 rn,  thcre rn ight
be thrce geothcrrnal  systems in the Dieng r r iountar ins,  which can be expected
to bc in terconneclcd aL greater  depths.  Of  thcse presumed syste l rs ,  thc onc
lbund at Pagerkandang which has an surface rireer of 25 m2 is the largest. Ne xt
1o th is  system arc the srnal ler  ones of  Sik idang near Dieng Kulon and of
Tjandladimuka,  ncar  Pekasi ran.  Muf f ler  (ora l  ccrnntunicat ion,  l97 l )  is  more
inclined to think that the chloride-r' ich water collected by'fruesdell at Pulos:iri
rcprcsents a discharge fiom either the Sikiclang or Fagcrkandang systcnr.
Water sarnplcs collected fronr Karvah Silcri anC Pulosari springs have
l-,ceu analysecl fbr their SiO, contents by the {-ISGS laboratories at I,Ienlo
Park (Cal i iorn ia) .  The s i l ica values o l 'both spr ings are tound re lat ive ly  h igh,
nanrc l -v ,  125 and 177 mgl l  respect ive ly  (Mir f f ler ,  l97 l ) .  T 'hereforc,  suhsul f i icc
tempcl'atures of l50oC ancl l70oC respectively can be inferred fbr both springs
(Muff ler ,  1971).  Fur ther  Truesdel l  (1970) concludes that  l icm the low Cl
values and the only s l ight l r ,ac id pI l  va lues of  a l l  the f ) ieng f i r rnaro le c< ' rnderr-
sates and the flovr,ing springs that the hot water at depth beneath Dieng
N'lountains is not acid, and should prcsent no corrosion problems during
exploitation.
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RESUI-TS OF THE GEO-F,LEC'TRICAL SURVEY
General Statement
ln July  and August ,  197C, Croup Seven,  Inc.  (Jacobson et  a l . ,  1970)
conducted an Electrical Geophysical Survey in the Dieng Mor-rntaius under
contract to thc Agency for International f)cvelopment and on behalf of the
Indonesian Directorate General for Power and Electricity and the lndonesian
Geological Sr-rrvey. This work rvas planned to Celineate the subsurl 'ace xtent
of  the hot-water  reservoi rs  feeding the sur lace hot  spr ings and iunraro les.
The niost recommended geophysical proceclure to bc used in delineaiing
a hot water reservc.rir up ti l l  now worrld be profi l ing rvith the direct cr,rrrent
resistivit.y mcthod, conrbined rvith tl irect c' lrrent resistivity soundings to depth
of the order of 3 km (Banwell, 1970). The first step was profi l ing with the
Schlurntrergcl electrode arrai, along the road rrrnning froni Dicng Kulon to
Batur. Electrode separations of 100 to 500 nretcrs were used which provided
a deptl-r of investigation of roughly the samc size of 100 to 5C0 l 'neters.
lnstelrd o1'a Schlurnt'ergcr plofi l ing, Group Seven Inc. (Jacobson et al.,
1970) has found that  deta i led rnapping of  the c lect r ic  f ie ld about  a f i red d i -
polc source is a nrore effective mcans for mapping a thermal reservoir since
Schh"rmherger proii l ing is diff icrrlt to use in rnountainous terrain such as the
Dicng N{ountains, besides, it piovides ambiguous results if there are rapid lat-
era lchangcs in  res is t iv i ty ,  as are f l 'equent ly  associated wi th geothernra l  systenrs.
Accordingl.v", two dipole nrapping sllrveys wcre conductecl, one about a
dipole source locatec l  in  thc meaclows outh ot ' the v i l lage Dicng Kulon,  anr l
the other  abor-r t  a  d ipole sorr rce p laced a long the Dieng-Batur  road (Fig.  2) .
The rneasttrements were nrade at a distallce of' I to 5 km tionr such a
dipole source which nrovidecl information on an average rc-sistivity to a corr^-
parabic dcpth. It is found that dipole rnapping surveys are useful in delinea-
ting the g,eographical extent of deep lying hot-rvater reservoir. Howerrer, it
provides l itt le intbrnra.tion on the variation of resistivity with depth. Once
the extent oI the reservoir is determined other mcans must he applied to de-
termine the depth to the top and bot tonr  o l the reservoi r .
Evaluation ol' Results
As stated previoLlsly, the electrical geophvsical method is aimed at delin-
cating the boundaries of conductive aieas associated with the occurrence
of a subsurface hot water reservoir. The boundaries arc depicted in (Fig. 3).
Here the 5 ohm meter contour is considered to be the outer rnost borrnclary
of the region where the electrical resistivitv of the rock has been altered e.x-
tensivell '  by thermal activit ies. The main areas of thernal activit ies are the
legions enclosed within the 2.5 ohm meter contour. Theres,-rlts indicate three
u)
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Fig. 2. Location map for electrical geophysical sufveys in the Dieng }lountains





3. X{ap shov'ing lorv resistivity zones
(data from Jacobson et al. ,
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such areas within the thermal belt: one is centered about the pagerkanclang
fumarolic f ields, one about the Sikidang crater, and a third is locatcd south
of Dieng K.ulon. The first two areas slrorv considerable surface thermal mani-
fcstations, the central area, however shows very l itt le or no surface manifes-
tation.
It is {r wellknou,n lact that the resistivity of a porons rock is determined
almost entireli, by the an.rount of water contained in that rock and the resist-
ivity of the water. The resistivity of water is in turn determined by its sa.l inity
and temperature. The vanation of the resistivity in volcanic rock as a func-
tion ol water content rvhich is assumecl tc be equivalent to its porosity, should
L.'e similar to that shorvn in l l ig.4 [a compilation of data for volcanic rocks
from the southwestern US (Keller, 1950)1.
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The porosity of a volcanic rock nray be estimated from its resistivitv if the
resistivitv of the u'ater contained in the pore space is knorvn.
The geochernical results (Tmesdell. 1970) inclicate that the geothermal
fluid at depth contains 770 mgil of chloride in solutions. This corresponcs
to a resistivity of 1.5 to 2.C ohm meters at 20oC (Keller et al., 1966).
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To appraise the significance of these data representative values of resist-
ivity liorn the field meesurements must be selectecl. To do this, Jacobson
et al., (197C) made use of a histogram of the measrrrecl valrres (Fig. 5). Based
on this, Jacobson et al., (1970) conchrded that the median value of 1.3 ohm
rneters applies to the hot water saturated rock in the centers of thermal ac-
tivity, the nredian value of 6 ohnr-rneters applied to the moderately altered and
heated rock in the belt containing these centers of thermal acti l ' i ty, and the
ntedian value of l2 ohm-meters applies to "normal" volcanic rocks outside
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Fig.  5.  [ l is togram of  apparcnt  rcs ist iv i ty  valucs dctcrmincd by dipolc
mapping.  l {cs ist iv i ty  scalc is  log normal  (From Jacobson ct  a l . ,  1970,
Group Scvcn [nc.  -  Rcport) .
THE GEOTHERMAI, SYSTEM OF MT. DIENG
The thermal ereas outlined by surface tnanif'estations and the belt of
anomalously lorv resistivity delinea.ted by the geophysrcal survey b1' Group
Sei,en lnc. (Jacobson, et al., 1970) are obviously related to the major north-
west-southeast trending l ineament zone indicated in Plate L The scant geo-














a roorn for speculation. Nevertheles it is quite reasonable to suppose that
those manit'estations are connected at depth to fornl the Dieng Geothermal
system. Besides, this thermal belt coincides rvith the zone of volcanic l inea-
ments which extends from Pakunradja to Pagerkandang whereas the Tjandra-
dirmrka therrnal systenr is confirred within the zone of structtrral l ineaments
west  of  Gn.  Nagasar i .
Frorr, air photos interpretation ancl f ield observation it seents justif ied
to assume that both geothermal systems which show most intense therrnal
manifestation are at the junction of two lineament zones, namely, thc north-
west-trending l ineaments found on the crest of the Dieng-Batur l\{ountains
t rending east-west .
Based on the model of Larderello, Tazieff et al. (1966) and Faccaand
Tonani (1961, 1966) considcred the existence of a cap-and-reservoir ocks
lrcside tr heat source as an i lhsolute condition for the existence of a conrmer-
cial steamfield. This model seems tr: break dovrn fol the Dieng Geothermal
systen':. During his short visit in the Dieng Mountains, Tazieff et al. (1966)
placed a too much entphasis on the possibil i ty that the lacustrine sedirnents
of  Dieng Plateau propcr  would p lav the ro le of  a cap rock.  In  fact  the d is t r i -
bution of the lacustrine seCiments at Dieng Plateau proper is very l imited in
extent whereas the thermal belt rvith the trnomalous low resistivitv delineated
by electrical-geophysical mcans reaches far beyond the l inrit of Dieng Plateau
proper. ln the area on Pa.gerkanclang as well as in the area of Tjandradimuka
this lacustrine sediments, expected to play the role of a cap rock by'fazieff,
are completely missing.
The association of the two geothermal systenls rvith zones of weakness
rvhich is manirested clearly at th.e surfarce by fracturing and volcanic activity
suggest that effective permeabil ity at depth in the geothermal system will be
due to interconnected fractures rather than by the existence ofa reservoirand
a cap rock. This has also been the case rvith the Gey'sers in California pointed
ou t  by  Mu f f l c r  ( l 9 l l ) .
It seen.rs that the caprocks in the sense of Facca & Tonani (1961, 1954)
provides an idcal condition, however, it is not a conditio sine quanon for the
eristence of a geothermal f ield. In general, the high pressure flLrids of a geo-
therilal f ield are confinecl by the weight of the overlying water in interconncc-
tcd pores and fractttres. This intplies that the pressure measured in geothermal
fields in general follow the hydrostatic pressure curve of a colunrn of water
everywhere at the hoil ing points.
On tbe other hand, volcanics (tuff, tuff'-and-laharic-breccias) could be
lveathered more easily through the action of solfatara and fumarolic gases
which might result a self-sealing process after an elapse of t inie and produce
the so called "cap rock" ovcrlying a thermal f ield.
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In petroleum engineering problems, a reservoir is defined as "that portion
of a trap rvhich contains oil and gas as a single hydraulically-connected sys-
tem" (Craft et al., 1959). Whether we can speak of a reservoir in this seuse
for the geothernral system of I\{t. f) ieng is sti l l  questionable.
It is regretful that thc geo-clectrical measurements have not been exten-
ded far enough to the northwest to see whether the belt of low resistivity found
northwest of Batur is connected r,vith thc lou, resisiivity belt of Pagerkandang-
Sikidang. tf that was the case the geothermal system of Mt. Dieng has a much
larger "reservoir".
The area enclosed by the three main resistivity lou,s of the Pagerkandang-
Sikidang belt has been estimated by geo-electrical methods (Jacobson, et al.
1970) to bc 2.5 to 3.0 kilometers. The depth extcnt of the reservoir be<ls
appears to be at least 2 kilometers. So the volttme ot'the rescrvoir can be cx-
pectcd to be 5 to 6 cubickilometers. Of this volume about one-third probably
is warer through which heat nray be produccd to the surface. The heat energy
rr,hich would be available on cooling this l iquid to 50oC rvould be 3500 mega-
watt-years per cubic kilometers of resevoir. Becausc of the inefficiencies in
conversion it is not possible to have all this energy in the form of elcctrical
energy. A more realistic f igure would be 900 megawatt-years per cubic kilo-
meter of reservoir (Banwell, 1970). So, the energy available in the eastern
Dieng geotherma! system uith a rcservoir of 5 to 6 cubic kilonreters can be
expected to produce electricity of 4500 to 5400 megawatt-years theoretically.
Jacobscn et al., (1970) however estimated that the eastern Dieng geothermal
system can support a polver production of 200 megav,'atts for 25 5'ears, or of
100 nregawatts tbr 50 years.
The nrost fundamentirl question is o1'course how fast the l iquid can be
withdrawn frcm the reservoir, provided that the forenrentioned geophysical
inferences are correct. Our experience in this field is based on oil field
production. Volcanic rocks, however, might be dift'erent as far as production
performances are conccrned. The author of this paper is rnore inclined to
think that the conditions prcvail ing for each geothermal f ield might be
unique which requires uniqne solution and answers.
EXPLORATORY DRILLING WORK
Drill Sites
Based on all these data the geothernral project of Mt. Dicng has been
recommended. to proceed to phase II, nantely the erploratory drilling work
which u'i l l  dri l l  to a depth between 200 and 600 meters. Therefbre, six dri l l ing







The purpose of this exploratory dri l l ing worl: is to test the geologic,
geophysical, and gcocheurical indicators, determine temperature gradients
from lC0 to 200 nlelers, collect sanrples olf luids and gases at various depth
arrd finally to collect core sarr,tr lss at 5 meter intervals as the u'orl<
Drogresses.
If the teurperature and chemical indicators of the 200 meter holes ryere
found favorable, one or twc of the holes rvil l  be cleepened to 650 meter. The
purposc of this rvork is to find out the base tcnrpcraturss which is mostly im-
Dortant, deter'nrine whether we have a system of dry steam or a system of hot
water, c<ll lect f luids at greater depths and finally to dctermine the physical
chnracteristir-s of the "rcservoir" rocks.
Hazard of Recent Activities
One question worth considering in establishing this thermai project in
the Dieng lrrea i:; of conrse the fact that this volcanic con:plex is sti l l  unstable.
Fruptions, phreatic or hydrothernral in character as well as seisrnic tremors
occur rather lrequently. lt is of course possihle that the scisn.i ic tremors and
the entptions in the crater lakes are due to the hot watcr systeln itselft rather
than  o f  " vo l can i c "  i n  o r i g i n .
Tbe Pakulvadja volcano erupied in I925, strong phreatic or hydrothern'lal
ertrpl. ions occurted in 1786 at l jartdradinruka solfataric f ields, jn 1928 and
1939 in the Tinrbang explosion craiers, and in 1944 in the Sileri explosion
craters of the Pagerkandang volcano. A minor oruption occurred in the same
cra ter in 1964. Solfatares are nrost strongly developed in the Sikidang f ield of
the Pangonan volcano, jn the Sileri explosion crater ofPagerkandang, and in
the Tjandradimuka field of the Sedringo volcano. They are associated rvith
fumaroles, mudu.ells and hotsprings. Furnaroles are mL)st widespread along
the southern and southeastern craterwalls of Pagerkandang a.nd along its
outer slops. Strong mofettes occur at the bottom of thc southern Djimat
crater, in the 
'I imbang 
crater and in Gua Upas explosion cratr:r of the Pango-
nan-lt ' lerdada volcano-
Precaution must be taken to prevent unnecessary lost of human lives and
destruction to valuable structures.
While the eroloratory Cril l ing is in progress the author is of the opinion
that it is highly nccessary and strongly reconlmended to install a seismograph
or portable seisnioscope to detect earthquake tremors in this area.
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